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We propose a criterion for the k-uniform state via local unitary transformation invariant and find for
what N there are 3-uniform states of N-qubits. We also demonstrate the existence of 3-uniform states
of N-qubits for N = 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15.
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction 2 1 1Entanglement is considered as the key and central resource for
quantum information and computation [1,2], numerous theoretical
and experimental works have been done in this field [3–6]. Since
last decade, a lot of efforts have been made to qualitatively quan-
tify the amount of entanglement of various multipartite states. In
particular, search for maximally entangled states has been focused
[7–12]. In case of 2-qubits, it is well known that Bell states are
maximally entangled with respect to any measures of entangle-
ment. For higher numbers of qubits, the problem is not bit simple.
As an important feature in quantum many-body systems, multi-
particle entanglement has been intensively investigated since it
is found significantly different from the trivial extension of bipar-
tite entanglement [13–16]. Recently, Goyeneche and _Zyczkowski
established a link between the combinatorial notion of orthogonal
arrays and k-uniform states and constructed 2-uniform states for
an arbitrary number of N > 5-qubits [17].
In this article, we propose a criterion for the k-uniform state via
local unitary transformation invariant. In the second section, we
give the 3-uniform states for 11, 12, 13, 14, 15-qubits and
8-qubits. In the last section we conclude the article.
Criterion of k-uniform state
An n-qubit pure state wj i is a k-uniform state provided that its
all reductions to k-qubits are maximally mixed [17,18]. On the
other hand, we may givepi ¼ Triqi ¼ 2þ 2 Fi;
i ¼ 1;2; . . . ;n
ð1Þ
where qi ¼ Tri wj i wh j is the reduced density matrix of party i.
pij ¼ Trijq2ij ¼
1
4
þ 1
4
ðFi þ Fj þ FijÞ;
ij ¼ 12;13; . . .n 1;n
ð2Þ
where qij ¼ Trij wj i wh j is the reduced density matrix of party ij.
pijk ¼ Trijkq2ijk ¼
1
8
þ 1
8
ðFi þ Fj þ Fk þ Fij þ Fik þ Fjk þ FijkÞ;
ijk ¼ 123;124; . . . ;n 2;n 1;n
ð3Þ
where qijk ¼ Trikj wj i wh j is the reduced density matrix of party ijk.
where
Fi ¼ wh jr^ix wj i2 þ wh jr^iy wj i2 þ wh jr^iz wj i2
Fij ¼ wh jr^ixr^jx wj i2 þ wh jr^ixr^jy wj i2 þ wh jr^ixr^jz wj i2 þ wh jr^iyr^jx wj i2
þ wh jr^iyr^jy wj i2 þ wh jr^iyr^jz wj i2 þ wh jr^izr^jx wj i2 þ wh jr^izr^jy wj i2
þ wh jr^izr^jz wj i2
Fijk ¼ wh jr^ixr^jxr^kx wj i2 þ wh jr^ixr^jxr^ky wj i2 þ wh jr^ixr^jxr^kz wj i2
þ wh jr^ixr^jyr^kx wj i2 þ wh jr^ixr^jyr^ky wj i2 þ wh jr^ixr^jyr^kz wj i2 þ . . .
þ wh jr^izr^jzr^kx wj i2 þ wh jr^izr^jzr^ky wj i2 þ wh jr^izr^jzr^kz wj i2
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Fi P 0; Fij P 0; Fijk P 0. From Eq. (1), we know that, if Fi ¼ 0, we
have pi ¼ Triq2i ¼ 12, where i ¼ 1;2; . . . ;n. Namely, every reduced
one-qubit state is completely mixed. Therefore, this state is a 1-
uniform state.
From Eq. (2), we know, if Fi ¼ 0, Fj ¼ 0 and Fij ¼ 0, then we have
pij ¼ Trijq2ij ¼ 14. Therefore, if Fij ¼ 0, where ij ¼ 12;13; . . . ; ðn 1;nÞ,
then we have pij ¼ Trijq2ij ¼ 14. This state is a 2-uniform state.
Similarly, from Eq. (3), Fijk ¼ 0, where, ijk ¼ 123;124; . . . ;
ðn 2;n 1;nÞ, then we have pijk ¼ Trijkq2ijk ¼ 18. This state is a
3-uniform state. Similarly, a k-uniform state is also m-uniform
for m < k.3-Uniform states of N-qubits
Goyeneche and _Zyczkowski used known Hadamard matrices to
exemplify the construction of 2-uniform states for N = 8, . . ., 15. In
this section we solve the problem of constructing a kind of
3-uniform states for the number of 11-qubits. Using Eq. (1)–(3),
we can find 3-uniform states for 11-qubits as given below.
w211
 ¼ 1
4
ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p ½ð 0000j iþ 1111j iÞ3467ð 0000000j iþ 1111111j iÞ12589;10;11
þð 0001j iþ 1110j iÞ3467ð 0111010j iþ 1000101j iÞ12589;10;11
þð 0010j iþ 1101j iÞ3467ð 0110101j iþ 1001010j iÞ12589;10;11
þð 0011j iþ 1100j iÞ3467ð 0001111j iþ 1110000j iÞ12589;10;11
þð 0100j iþ 1011j iÞ3467ð 0101100j iþ 1010011j iÞ12589;10;11
þð 0101j iþ 1010j iÞ3467ð 0010110j iþ 1101001j iÞ12589;10;11
þð 0110j iþ 1001j iÞ3467ð 0011001j iþ 1100110j iÞ12589;10;11
þð 0111j iþ 1000j iÞ3467ð 0100011j iþ 1011100j iÞ12589;10;11
ð4Þ
We can show that Fi ¼ 0, i ¼ 1;2; . . . ;11, Fij ¼ 0;
ij ¼ 12;13; . . . ; ð10;11Þ, Fijk ¼ 0; ijk ¼ 123;124; . . . ; ð9;10;11Þ. And
pijk ¼ Trijkq2ijk ¼
1
8
; ijk ¼ 123;124; . . . ; ð9;10;11Þ:
Therefore, this state is a 3-uniform state for 11-qubits.
Similarly, we can also obtain the 3-uniform state of 12, 13, 14,
15-qubits
w12j i ¼
1
4
ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p ½ð 0000j i þ 1111j iÞ3467ð 00000000j i
þ 11111111j iÞ12589;10;11;12 þ ð 0001j i þ j1110iÞ3467ð 01110100j i
þ 10001011j iÞ12589;10;11;12 þ ð 0010j i þ 1101j iÞ3467ð 01101010j i
þ 10010101j iÞ12589;10;11;12 þ ð 0011j i þ 1100j iÞ3467ð 00011110j i
þ 11100001j iÞ12589;10;11;12 þ ð 0100j i þ 1011j iÞ3467ð 01011001j i
þ 10100110j iÞ12589;10;11;12 þ ð 0101j i þ 1010j iÞ3467ð 00101101j i
þ 11010010j iÞ12589;10;11;12 þ ð 0110j i þ 1001j iÞ3467ð 00110011j i
þ 11001100j iÞ12589;10;11;12 þ ð 0111j i þ 1000j iÞ3467ð 01000111j i
þ 10111000j iÞ12589;10;11;12 ð5Þ
w13j i ¼
1
4
ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p ½ 0000j i128;11ð 000000000j i þ 011011110j i þ 101101111j i
þ 110110001j iÞ34567910;12;13 þ 0011j i128;11ð 000111101j i
þ 011100011j i þ 101010010j i þ 110001100j iÞ34567910;12;13
þ 0101j i128;11ð 001101000j i þ 010110110j i þ 100000111j i
þ 111011001j iÞ34567910;12;13 þ 0110j i128;11ð 001010101j i
þ 010001011j i þ 100111010j i þ 111100100j iÞ34567910;12;13þ 1001j i128;11ð 000011011j i þ 011000101j i þ 101110100j i
þ 110101010j iÞ34567910;12;13 þ 1010j i128;11ð 000100110j i
þ 011111000j i þ 101001001j i þ 110010111j iÞ34567910;12;13
þ 1100j i128;11ð 001110011j i þ 010101101j i þ 100011100j i
þ 111000010j iÞ34567910;12;13 þ 1111j i128;11ð 001001110j i
þ 010010000j i þ 100100001j i þ 111111111j iÞ34567910;12;13 ð6Þ
w14j i ¼
1
4
ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p ½ 0000j i128;11ð 0000000000j i þ 0110111101j i
þ 1011011110j i þ 1101100011j iÞ34567910;12;13;14
þ 0011j i128;11ð 0001111011j i þ 0111000110j i
þ 1010100101j i þ 1100011000j iÞ34567910;12;13;14
þ 0101j i128;11ð 0011010001j i þ 0101101100j i
þ 1000001111j i þ 1110110010j iÞ34567910;12;13;14
þ 0110j i128;11ð 0010101010j i þ 0100010111j i
þ 1001110100j i þ 1111001001j iÞ34567910;12;13;14
þ 1001j i128;11ð 0000110110j i þ 0110001011j i
þ 1011101000j i þ 1101010101j iÞ34567910;12;13:14
þ 1010j i128;11ð 0001001101j i þ 0111110000j i
þ 1010010011j i þ 1100101110j iÞ34567910;12;13;14
þ 1100j i128;11ð 0011100111j i þ 0101011010j i
þ 1000111001j i þ 1110000100j iÞ34567910;12;13;14
þ 1111j i128;11ð 0010011100j i þ 0100100001j i
þ 1001000010j i þ 1111111111j iÞ34567910;12;13;14 ð7Þ
w15j i ¼
1
4
ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p ½ 0000j i128;11ð 00000000000j i þ 01101111010j i
þ 10110111101j i þ 11011000111j iÞ34567910;12;13;14;15
þ 0011j i128;11ð 00011110110j i þ 01110001100j i
þ 10101001011j i þ 11000110001j iÞ34567910;12;13;14;15
þ 0101j i128;11ð 00110100011j i þ 01011011001j i
þ 10000011110j i þ 11101100100j iÞ34567910;12;13;14;15
þ 0110j i128;11ð 00101010101j i þ 01000101111j i
þ 10011101000j i þ 11110010010j iÞ34567910;12;13;14;15
þ 1001j i128;11ð 00001101101j i þ 01100010111j i
þ 10111010000j i þ 11010101010j iÞ34567910;12;13:14;15
þ 1010j i128;11ð 00010011011j i þ 01111100001j i
þ 10100100110j i þ 11001011100j iÞ34567910;12;13;14;15
þ 1100j i128;11ð 00111001110j i þ 01010110100j i
þ 10001110011j i þ 11100001001j iÞ34567910;12;13;14;15
þ 1111j i128;11ð 00100111000j i þ 01001000010j i
þ 10010000101j i þ 11111111111j iÞ34567910;12;13;14;15 ð8Þ
As Ref. [17], sometimes it is possible to introduce minus signs
mathematically in some terms of the state such that it becomes a
k-uniform state. Using this method, we can get a 3-uniform state
of 8-qubits [12]. Then, we have
wMj i12345678 ¼
1
8
½ð 000j i þ 111j iÞ 0j i þ ð 010j i þ 101j iÞ 1j if ½ð 000j i
 111j iÞ 0j i þ ð 000j i  111j iÞ 1j i þ ½ð 001j i þ 110j iÞ 0j i
þ ð 000j i  111j iÞ 1j i½ð 000j i þ 111j iÞ 0j i
þ ð 100j i þ 011j iÞ 1j i þ ½ð 010j i þ 101j iÞ 0j i
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Fig. 1. (a) Shows the uniform state of qubits 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, . . ., N. (b) Shows the table that predicts order of increment in dense coding information rate in the order of
uniform state.
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þ 101j iÞ 1j i þ ½ð 000j i  111j iÞ 0j i
þ ð 010j i  101j iÞ 1j i½ð 000j i  111j iÞ 0j i
þ ð 100j i  101j iÞ 1j ig ð9Þ
We have pijk ¼ Trijkq2ijk ¼ 18 ; ijk ¼ 123;124; . . . ;9;10;11
This state is the 3-uniform state of 8-qubits.
We can also obtain
p1236 ¼ 14 ; p1245 ¼
1
4
; p1278 ¼ 14 ;
p1348 ¼ 18 ; p1357 ¼
1
8
; p1467 ¼ 18 ; p1568 ¼
1
8
pijkl ¼ 116 ; ijkl ¼ 1234;1235;1237; . . . ;1678
ð10Þ
The advantages of 3-uniform over 2-uniformwould increase the
order of density coding information rate from 22 to 23. This may
increase the quantum error-correcting codes (QECCs) as
k-uniform states of N-qubits exist for only k 2 N if N is sufficiently
large [17], for example [19] predicts 3 uniform state for
N P 14-qubits. The two and three uniform states of entangled
beam can be viewed randomly and their order of density coding
information rate can also be increased with this kind of uniformity
as shown below.
In Fig. 1(a), we have shown 1-uniform state for 2, 3, 4-qubits,
2-uniform state for 5, 7-qubits [17], 3-uniform state for 6,
8-qubits [12] and 3-uniform state for 11, 12, 13, 14, 15-qubits
we have found above and can be generalized to N-qubits. While
4 and 5-unifrom states for these qubits are not defined yet. Fig. 1
(b) shows the table that predicts the order of increment in dense
coding information rate in the order of uniform state.
Conclusion
In conclusion, first we proposed a criterion for the k-uniform
state via local unitary transformation invariant by exploiting
reduced density matrix of parties i, j, and k, simultaneously we
found that k-uniform state is also m-uniform for m < k. Second,
we found 3-uniform states for 11, 12, 13, 14, 15-qubits. We may
also find 1-uniform state for 2, 3, 4-qubits, 2-uniform states for
5, 7-qubits, 3-uniform states for 6, 8, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15-qubits byintroducing minus signs in some terms. Moreover, it may also be
generalized to N-qubits. Beside these, advantages of 3-uniform
states over 2-uniform could be an increase in the order of density
coding information rate from 22 to 23 and the quantum error-
correcting codes too as k-uniform states of N-qubits exist for only
k 2 N if N is sufficiently large as we found 3-uniform state for
N P 11-qubits. We believe those results can play an important role
in quantum communication and computing. Finally we conclude
this work by listing some open issues. These are (A) are there
3-uniform states of 7-qubits? can anyone deduce a theoretical cri-
terion. (B) Find for what N there are 4-uniform states of N-qubits.
(C) Are there 4-uniform states of 10-qubits? (D) What about
3-uniform states for qutrits?
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